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The Langle>" Rese_,-ch Center has ttsted_ cr is currently testing,

several types oF rotary de.v;ces with app(icdtions for recovelv systems,

The f|rst s::de is a char_ of these s lstcr_,s shQ_ing the arq;as where dat_

are o,'esentl? available and tl.e areas _,._ere research ;s sti|| required.

(S1id,'t.)

Tht_.vortex ring narcchute rese,_,bles _ H_ltese cross when viewed

_rom above. Deploymer:t, stabil ity, and performance tests have been c_:n-

?leted. A L-eport contaT,_ing __his data is in the review stage n_ an'

will be _v._iIable soon. This system is not ;ntendc_i to gtide, however

as for most paraci_.,tes, it c_n be forceu to produce a small amount of

L/D.

The fie×able rotary wing consists of strong cables _t the leadirtg

and trai)it:_; edges with parachute type material str.=_ched between them.

A weight at ;he :i F prov,des ce,-,tri Fug_l Force to n_int-_in all cor,:ponents

in tension while rotatinu. Some prellminary deploy_nent tests have been

conducted using a /4 bladed _ t:._ot di_=neter model. Fh =. cloth rotor blades

,,v3re attached to a 32 inch diar=_ter vortex ring parachute which w__ used

to prrvide the _nitial rotation foe _.he syst3m. Atter the deployments, the

rate of rotation increased, ind!cating that the blz,des were autorotating

and were .ct being driven by the rotatir,. 3 parachut,. =. Performance data have

been obtaine_ for a _- hlarJed /4 ,_c,ot diame.ter rotor, mo,.;t of _t for the

vertica] autorotative _'escent cond!tion. For these tests, the b|ades were

attached to a short wotJe. ;_:ddle wh_.e] type o_ hub arr'6ngement. A few

tes'cs at lower angles of attack i,ave ", dice=ted that: th'.'s system does have

.qliding capabilities although !,ow well it will glide is n_t knc>_n.
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The cnn_ntional roea-. _in9 is i.he helicopter ty#e system,. This

Is the coflfigurat;_ fo" which u v_st _ount o.¢ perFor_ance dat_ are

_-;_i!ab|_, ;._'_d;n,) dat_ for glidin_ fl;gh_ end Flared landings. Th;__

is t¢_ :(L-f_gurat,on For Which mnst oF the tests on stability in ver_:.cal

au_orotat_on _escent have been collducte_ No depluys_nt tests ha-re been

conducted, an_ none are planne_J.

The. foid_;_.n an_ the telesc _ir_ rotary w!-qs _essentiai ;v t _ _
.-

sa_ _ th_ c_ven*.ia_| .-ota-¥ _.i_qs, u,_ they are ;nte_nded For a _'3r_

r._pa--t stn_a?o oF the s_. _=l-'u_/ment tests are planned for boZh of

s

foiding-h;n.jes on. the per,_mar_.e is not kno_. _ f¢._ s_._b:, ity _-_-_ts

,'-_ave _een conducted usin_ _. foot a_met_r -.xx;¢!_ ,..;_;_. _l_sco_in_ _nd

fo;din_; type coostru_t'.'on. _:!_;de o.cf.)

I _ould no_ l i_c t_ discuss eoc_e_-of the orea- .-- of _his ch=rt for which

data are available. A short film will be presented ne._ _.ich shOws a

vortex r;n 9 ._era_?-ut_. b_Tng depioyecl _i_ile "n fre_ fa_.'.- and rotating..

As you ha-_e-seen i,_ th_ movie, the ,n.a:ach,te ;s very stable _;th

oscillations ef ;ess th_n !o The nex _. slide shows th, _ variation oF t!::

coefic_ent of dracj _ith the ;ncedence set;ing o.r the individual b|a-_'-s

(canopy se!_ents). SI(_._.) The drag _c__ffic,ent is based ,)n the total

cloth area of the parachute. The high drag (Co=2. l ) obtained with this

particular parachul:e wouio mean that for a given pay!oad the _ate ,it:

dec -_. _uid only be 60 percent of _hat it _ould be if a conventi()n__l

p_rachut-- of the s_me cto,*h area were used. (Sl.;de off.)

A fe_ preiiminary deployment tests of flexabl_ F_=bric blades have

been conducted ana h__vo pointed ouc some of t"_ problem areas vd_ich wiil
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have t_ h_ studied and corrected. A short film sho_,ing one of these

probl_ _eas wil; _ shotm. This fit= was taken at .,_._roxim_e! f

I_._ _ ra_e.¢ per secured and wil i _e projectad at 2L, fra_.e_ per secor, d.

Therefor.% the a_)t]c_ls seen are ap'Jrox:taately _ ti_e5 s,._we_ L_han they

a.etu_; ,'; ._:curr_#,. i-h; d..:.plt_Fment _' he _lades cakes pla,-c :n about crm.

auarL_," ,_f a second. _te stea_v _::._- ,.,Jcion seen after the deplo)menc,

was ta _. :n _pproximat¢ly 6 S--_cq,;s iat-_r- It is _rL at the sa-._ test.

F_(.F_m.) It is believed that the DrL_ble_, i!!ustrate_ in this film can be

so;v_-_ _;__ a controlied ¢:c._r deFl_/_'_at o_ *.he blade_.

Exp_i-ience ,n the. Rec_,__ry Systems _rand ha*. ;_,dicated that use of

a rotary wing recovery s)-_-.tem _a,- :nvolve pro_.lea_ -_f dynamic _._;|iL,.

P,_ram__tr;c_ tests 3.-e _eing conducted at Langley Lo determine how _d_

_.ffect the var=..ous para._:ters haw: o_ the stab;| ity of a :-_tar_/ wing ;n

free vertical autorotation c_escent. Some o ._ __he oa_._e_s _ic.% h_v_-

F,_ very briefly examined and hay _- I_n sh_ to have _n e_ect or, the

stabillrt of this system, are liste! i.q the fol!o._in S slide. _.)

There are Gcher variables _hi-_ quite I i£.ely el:l:_.cc th_. stabil ".'_. _._.._;

such as, solidity ratio, number ef _lades, b;,ade _eir_ht, _lade inc;d(._ce

angle, an_ Fiayload configuration.

The r.ext film will illustrate a rigi_ rotary wing on _.n apollo type

_apsule i_. ver_-ic_l autorotat,ve dcs:ent. The fir_-t seo u_n-.-,', is an

un__table configuration, i_y varying one of the p_rameters (in this case

hub inertia), tie sta_il:ty was increased as seen in the second s_r,.ence,

however, ;*. was _tiil on_y _na, 3"nally stable. A further modefication

produced a complex:ely stable configuration. _.)



" te,,_ ...... ,',,ave be.... o.d.,,..t_ _-""'- ,.., _ i

crnsiderin9 _.Iy two variables, hub inertia a_,_l,d_.sklo3Jing. The

results are presented in the next slide. Si(_,__.)

....... -'_._ ca._, be seen fr_ this siide, as the h_b ;nertla is inc_s-_d,

tSe d;__k loading must also be increastJ to ma.ntain .'.ta5il ;ty- !_

some _=. _tne other pare_.ters _ce charmed, this curve vii.; _ shifted.

For instance, de_reas_,_ .._:_. _Lade Jx_,_. aBaL_.__i LI_ ._ =__-_.._.:-_urve

d._n_rd. : "

In conc)_sio_.,_ .t can _. s_id that rotary t)fpe recov_r_ systems

can be mad_ :._.he,-3r__:y steble; can prodtice hi_ dra?; .t_i_ _" :uing

• capcbi_ i1_-, and ne_=¢ z,-.ro vertlca; --_._-: ;,orizon_.ai s_eds at landing.
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